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No. 2786. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CANADA RELATING TO THE HAINES-
FAIRBANKS OIL PIPELINE INSTALLATION. OTTAWA,
30 JUNE 1953

I

The AmericanChargéd’A ifaires ad interim to the CanadianSecretary of Statefor
ExternalA ifairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No. 288
Ottawa,June30, 1953

Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to discussionswhich havetakenplace in the Per-
manentJoint Boardon Defense,and subsequentlybetweenrepresentativesof our
Governments,concerninga proposalfor an oil pipeline installation from Haines
to Fairbanks,Alaska, passingthrough northwesternBritish Columbiaand Yukon
Territory, to beconstructed,ownedandoperatedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America in the mutual defenseinterestsof both countries.

Upon instructionsfrom my Government,I proposethat the Governmentof
Canadagrant permissionto the Governmentof the United Statesof America
to construct,own andoperatea pipeline from Hainesto Fairbanks,passingthrough
Canada,onthe termsandconditionswhich havebeenarrangedin recentdiscussions
betweenour Governments,and which are setforth in the annexto this note.

Accept, Excellency, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

Don C. BLISS

Enclosure: Annex

His ExcellencyThe HonorableLesterB. Pearson
Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs
Ottawa

1 Cameinto force on 30 June1953 by the exchangeof the said notes.
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ANNEX TO NOTE No. 288, FROM THE EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
JUNE 30, 1953

(In this annex,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires,“Canada”meansthe Government
of Canada,and“United States”meanstheGovernmentof theUnited Statesof America.)

1. Right-0/-Way

All landor interestin land requiredfor the right-of way of thepipelineandappurte-
nancesincluding any pumping stations (hereinafterreferred to as the pipeline unless
otherwisespecified),and for accessroads, will be acquiredby and remain in the title
of Canada. Any expenseincurred in the acquisition of such land shall be assumed
by Canada. The United Stateswill be grantedwithout chargean easementfor the
pipelinefor suchtimeanduponsuchconditionsas maybeagreedpursuantto paragraph3
of this Agreement. The United Statesshall havefree of chargetheuse of accessroads
to the pipelineundersuchreasonableconditions as shall be mutually agreedupon.

2. Plans

In order to safeguardCanadianinterests,the detailed plans, description of the
route andaccessroads,andspecificationsof thepipelinewill requiretheapprovalof the
appropriateCanadianauthoritiesin advanceof construction,and Canadianofficials
shall have the right of inspectionduring construction.

3. Tenure

It is mutually agreedthat the common defenseinterestsof the two countrieswill
require continuanceof the pipeline for a minimum period of twenty years. At the
expiration of this period, in the eventthat either Governmentwishes to discontinue
the arrangement,the questionof continuing needwill be referred to the Permanent
Joint Board on Defense. In consideringthe questionof need, the PJBD will takeinto
accountthe relationshipof thepipelineandrelated facilities to thedefenseinstallations
in Alaska. Following considerationby thePJEDas providedabove,eitherGovernment
mayterminatethearrangement,in which casethatGovernmentshall give dueconsidera-
tion in anysubsequentoperationof thepipelineto thedefenseneedsof theothercountry.

4. Title

Ownershipof the pipeline andauxiliary installationsshall remain with the United
Statespendingany terminationof thearrangementpursuantto paragraph3, at which
time the United Statesmay removethe pipeline from the right-of-way, restoring the
right-of-way to its original condition as far as it is practicableandreasonableso to do
in theopinionof Canada. Suchremovalof thepipelineandrestorationof theright-of-way
shall be completedwithin two years of the effective dateof the termination of the
arrangement.

5. Use of the Pipeline to Meet Canadian Requirements
The United States will connect the Haines-Fairbankspipeline to the three-inch

Whitehorse-Fairbankspipeline at a point near Haines Junction. The United States
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will permit additional connectionsto be madeto both the Haines-Fairbanksand the
three-inchpipelinewithin Canadaon reasonabletermsandconditionsasshall be mutually
agreedupon. For theperiodof operationby theUnited Statesof the Haines-Fairbanks
pipeline, theUnitedStates,if requestedby Canada,will continueto operateandmaintain
thethree-inchpipelinebetweenthepoint of connectionreferredto aboveandWhitehorse.
In the operationof both the Haines-Fairbankspipeline, and the three-inch pipeline
betweenthe point of connectionandWhitehorse,andthestoragefacilities at Whitehorse,
the United States undertakes

(a) to give assuranceof equal considerationto Canadiandefense requirements
with those of the United States;

(b) to makeavailableat the requestof Canada,on reasonabletermsto be mutually
agreedupon, the use of these installations to meet Canadiancivil needsas military
requirementspermit.

6. Understandingregarding Disposition of Title to Rights in Existing Pipelines in
Northern British Columbia and Yukon Territory

Nothing in this Agreementshall addto, or subtract from, theexisting agreements
betweenCanadaand the United Statesregardingthe disposition of existing pipelines
(see below) exceptas provided in paragraphs5 and 7 of this Agreement.

Note: Exchangeof Notes of June 27 and29, 1942 ;‘ Exchangeof Notesof August 14
and15, 1942 ; 2 Exchangeof Notesof June7, 1944 ; ~Exchangeof Notesof February
26, 1945 ; ~ Exchangeof Notesof December21, 1945 and January3, 1946.

7. Disposition of Four-inch Pipeline from Skagwayto Whitehorse

In theeventthatnoticeis givenby theUnited Statesof the terminationof operation
of the existing four-inch pipelinebetweenSkagwayandWhitehorse, the United States
will transfer to Canada,if requestedby Canada,without compensation,any equity
which it may havein that part of thepipelinelocatedin Canadaand, to theextentthat
it lies within thepower of the United States,will undertakeundersuchtermsand con-
ditions as shall be mutually agreedupon, to make available for useby Canadathat
part of the four-inch pipeline from the Canadianborder to Skagway as well as the
terminal and pumping facilities at that port.

8. Construction

(a) Canadiancontractorswill be extendedequal considerationwith United States
contractorsin theawarding of contracts,andCanadiancontractorsand United States
contractorsshall haveequal considerationin the procurementof materials,equipment
and suppliesin either Canadaor the United States.

(b) Any contractorsawardeda contractfor constructionin Canadawill be required
to give preferenceto qualified Canadianlabor for suchconstruction in Canada. The

1 United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 99, p. 223.
2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 99, p. 233.
2 United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 99, p. 259.
~ United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 99, p. 273.

United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 6, p. 279.
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ratesof payandworking conditionsfor all laboremployedin suchconstructionwill be
set after consultationwith the CanadianFederalLabor Departmentand will be not
lessthanin accordancewith theCanadianFair WagesandHoursof Labor Act of 1935.

(c) Canadianmaterialswill be used on the Canadianportion of the line as far as
feasible.

(d) Canadianlaw (e.g.,tax laws,laborlaws, workmen’scompensation,unemployment
insurance,etc.) will apply.

(e) Subjectto the agreementof the appropriateCanadianauthorities, the United
States may be grantedpermission to use, without charge,timber, gravel, and other
constructionmaterialon FederalCrown lands; thesematerialsto be usedonly for con-
struction in Canada.

(f) The UnitedStateswill beresponsiblefor thesatisfactorydisposalof any construc-
tion campsandmaterialsabandonedin Canadaafter completionof thepipeline.

(g) Canadawill takethenecessarystepsto facilitate theadmissioninto the territory
of Canadaof such United Statescitizens as may be employedon the constructionor
maintenanceof the pipeline, it beingunderstoodthat theUnited Stateswill undertake
to repatriateat its expenseany such personsif the contractorsfail to do so.

9. Maintenance

Qualified Canadiancivilian labor will be used as far as feasiblefor the maintenance
by the United States of the section of the Haines-Fairbankspipeline within Canada.

10. Non-transferability of Rights

Rights grantedby Canadaunder this Agreementaregrantedto the United States
andmaynot betransferredor alienatedby theUnitedStatesto anypersonor corporation
without the expressconsentof Canadain advancein writing.

11, SupplementaryArrangements and Administrative A greements

Supplementaryarrangementsor administrative agreementsbetween authorized
agenciesof the two Governmentsmay be madefrom time to time for the purposeof
carrying out the intent of this Agreement.

12. Telephoneand Telegraph Facilities

This Agreementcontemplatesthatcommunicationsfacilitiesmaybeerected,operated
andmaintainedat theexpenseof the United States,locatedwithin or reasonablynear
the right-of-way, undertermsandconditionsto be mutually agreed,for usesolelyin the
construction and operation of the pipeline.

13. Claims

The United Statesundertakesto make reasonableprovision for the dispositionof
claims andfor the satisfactionof~any properclaims arising out of damageor injury to
personsor propertyoccurringin the territory of Canadain thecourseof, or in connection
with, the construction,maintenanceor operationby the United Statesof the pipeline
or of any of the works herein provided for.
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II

The CanadianSecretaryof Statefor ExternalA ilairs to the
AmericanChargé d’Affaires ad interim

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

CANADA
No D-180

Ottawa,June 30, 1953
Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your note No. 288 of June30,

1953,proposingcertain conditions which should governthe installation on Cana-
dian territory of a section of an oil pipeline from Haines to Fairbanks, Alaska,
passingthrough NorthwesternBritish Columbia and the Yukon Territory, to be
constructed,owned, and operatedby the Governmentof the United States of
America in the mutual defenceinterest of both countries.

I am pleasedto inform you that my Governmentapprovesthe United States
proposal for constructingthe pipeline on the terms and conditions annexedto
your note, and the granting, for this purpose,of an easementfor the pipeline
through Canadian territory. To facilitate the carrying out of this proposal,
the Governmentof British Columbia, by Order-in-Council No. 1071 of May 2,
1953 (copy of which is attached),hasmadeavailable by transferto the Govern-
ment of Canadathe administrationand control of the land requiredfor the right-
of-way of the pipeline throughthat Province. The CanadianGovernment,for its
part, hasapproved,by Order-in-CouncilNo. P.C. 1953/763of May 13, 1953 (acopy
of which is attached),the transferof administrationandcontrol of this land subject
to the conditions stipulatedby the Governmentof British Columbia, and at the
sametime hasgiven the Governmentof British Columbia an undertaking, in a
letter datedMay 16, 1953 (a copyof which is attached),to carry out a subsequent
surveyto comply with the Land Registry Act of British Columbia.

Accordingly, in agreeingto the conditionsproposedin your note,my Govern-
ment stipulates that this Agreement is governedby the conditionsprescribedby
the Governmentof British Columbiain Order-in-CouncilNo. 1071 of May 2, 1953,
with respectto the land requiredfor the right-of-way throughthat Province,and
that all obligations incurredby the Governmentof Canadatowards the Govern-
ment of British Columbia in acceptingresponsibility for the administration and
control of the land in British Columbiashall be fulfilled by the United States
Governmentas the userof the land, with the exceptionof that set forth in par-
agraph7 of the British Columbia Order-in-Council. It is not at presentapparent
what financial responsibility may be assumedby the Governmentof Canadain
makinganexceptionregardingparagraph7 of theBritish ColumbiaOrder-in-Council,
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but, in the event that liability shouldbeincurred, the Governmentof Canadawould
expect sympathetic consideration by the Governmentof the United Statesof any
representations regarding reimbursement.

I proposethat your note No. 288 of June30, 1953, this reply, and your note
acceptingthe abovestipulationswith respectto the section of the pipelinepassing
throughBritish Columbia, shall be consideredby our Governmentsto constitute
an agreementto be known as the “United States—CanadaHaines—Fairbanks
Pipeline Agreement” stipulating the conditions of the construction, ownership
andoperationby the United Statesof the section of the pipeline within Canada.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

L. B. PEARSON~

Secretaryof State for External Affairs,

Don C. Bliss, Esquire
Chargéd’Affaires, a.i.
Embassyof the United Statesof America
Ottawa

1071

I herebycertify that the following is a true copyof aMinute of theHonourablethe Executiv&
Council of the Provinceof British Columbia,approvedby His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor
on the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1953.

(Signed) R. A. PENNINOTON
Deputy ProvincialSecretary

To His Honour the Lieutenant-Governorin Council

The Undersignedhasthehonourto recommendthat by andpursuantto subsection
two of sectionsixty-six of the “Land Act”, c. 175 of the RevisedStatutesof British
Columbia, 1948, the administration, control and benefit of certain Crown landsrequired
for the works and undertakinghereinafterreferred to, namely,

All thosecertainparcelsor tractsof landsituatein thatpart of CassiarLandDistrict.
lying between the Yukon and Alaska boundaries described as

(1) A strip of landextend.ingtwenty-five feeton eachsideof thecentreline of theproposed
pipeline as indicated in red on the attachedplan and shownin greaterdetail on the
plan on file in the Department of ResourcesandDevelopmentat Ottawa, andin the
Department of Lands and Forests at Victoria, entitled Products Pipeline System,.
Haines to Fairbanks Alaska, drawings Numbers 78-15-01 purporting to have been
madeby the Fluor CorporationLtd., of Los Angeles,California, anddrawnby Frank
Morejohn on April 30, 1952 for the United StatesDepartmentof the Army, Corps~
of Engineers,and approvedby the Chief Engineering Division on June 13, 1952.

(2) All that land describedwithin the following boundary: From Mile Post48, Names
Cut-Off Highway S. 57°-06’E, a distance of 270’, to a point of beginning; thence
N. 32°-54’ E, a distanceof 800’ to a point; thenceN. 57°-06’W, a distanceof 1300”
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to a point; thenceS. 32°-54’W, to the EastBank of theKiehini River; thenceS. E.
alongsaidbanka distanceof 1300’ moreor lessto apoint formedby the intersection
of aline S. 32°- 54’ W from thepoint of beginningandthe N. E. Bankof theKlehini
River; thenceN. 32°- 54’ to thepoint of beginning; EXcEPTING therefrom all that
portion within the Right-of-Way for the HainesCut-Off Highway,

be transferredto Her Majesty the Queenin right of Canada,subjectto the following
provisions and restrictions

(1) Thesaidlandsareto beusedby theGovernmentof Canada,its licenseesor grantees,
for the laying down, construction,operation,maintenance,inspection,alteration,
removal,replacement,reconstructionand repair of oneor more pipelines,together
with all worksnecessaryfor an undertakingfor the carriage,storageand handling
of oil and by-productsthereof, including without limiting the generality thereof,
all suchpumping andother stations,structures,communicationsystems,pole-lines,
drips, valves, fittings and metersas may be necessaryor convenientin connection
therewith (all of whichpipeline worksandother things are hereinafterreferredto
as installations.)

(2) The Governmentof Canada,its licenseesand granteesshall have the right of ingress
and egressto and from the said landsover other Crown landsas long as they are
not sold or otherwise disposed of for all purposesnecessaryor incidental to the
undertaking.

(3) The saidlandsshall be usedby the Governmentof Canada,its licenseesand grantces
for the purposesset out in paragraphone hereof and for no other purpose.

(4) The administration, control and benefit of the said landsshall be retransferrcdto
the Governmentof British Columbia two years after the said lands have ceased
to be usedby the Governmentof Canada,its licenseesor granteesfor the purposes
set out in paragraph one hereof.

(5) Subject to the rights hereby transferred,the Governmentof British Columbia shall,
at all times, be entitled to the administration, control and benefit of the aforesaid
lands and to dispose of the aforesaid lands.

(6) The said pipelinesshall beburied, insofar asit ispracticableand reasonableso to do,
wherethey crosshighways, traversesettlementsor interfere with drainageorordinary
cultivation of the land and, in particular and without restricting the generality of
the foregoing, shall beburied as specifiedon the plan on file in the Departmentof
Resourcesand Developmentat Ottawa, andin the Departmentof Lands and Forests
at Victoria, entitled ProductsPipelineSystem,Namesto FairbanksAlaska, drawings

Number 78-15-01purporting to have been made by the Fluor CorporationLtd.,
of Los Angeles,California anddrawnby FrankMorejohnon April 30, 1952, for the
United States Department of the Army, Corps of Engineers,and approvedby the
Chief EngineeringDivision on June 13, 1952 Provided that the Minister of Lands
andForestsof British Columbiamay atany time requiretheGovernmentof Canada,
its licenseesor granteesat their own cost to bury theremainderof thesaidpipeline
or any. part thereofwhen in the opinion of the Minister it is necessaryfor, or by
reasonof, the developmentof the adjoining areas.
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(7) The Governmentof Canadashall at all times wholly indemnify the Government
of British Columbiafrom all loss, damage,injury andexpenseto which theGovern-
ment of British Columbiamay beput by reasonof anydamageor injury to persons
or propertycausedby pipesor works belongingto the Governmentof Canada,its
licenseesor grantees,or by any oil or any othersubstancebeingcarried in thesaid
pipesorworks, aswell asagainstanydamageor injury resultingfrom theimprudence,
neglector want of skill of any agentof the Governmentof Canada,its licenseesor
grantees,in connectionwith the laying, maintenance,renewalor repairof thesaid
pipesor theusethereof,unlessthecauseof suchloss, cost,damage,injury or expense
can be tracedelsewhere.

(8) At any time before the administration,control and benefit of the said lands are
retransferredto the Governmentof British Columbia, as requiredby paragraph
four hereof, the Governmentof Canada,its licenseesandgranteesmay removethe
installationsfrom the said lands,restoringthe premisesto their original condition
as far as practicablein the opinion of the Minister of Lands and Forests. Any
installation which is not removedprior to the said retransfershall becomethe
property of Her Majesty in right of British Columbia.

(9) The Governmentof Canada, its licenseesand granteesperforming andcomplying
with theprovisionsandrestrictionshereof,shall hold andenjoythe rights, liberties,
privileges hereby provided for without hindrance,molestation or protestation on
thepart of theGovernmentof British Columbia,subject,however, to all provisions
and restrictions herein contained.

(10) Nothing herein containedshall be deemedto vest in the Governmentof Canada,
its licenseesor grantees,any right to timber, minerals, ores, metals, coal, slate,
oil, gasor gases,or other minerals in, on or undertheaforesaidlandsexceptonly
thepartsthereofthat arenecessaryto bedug, carried awayor usedin theconstruc-
tion of the works of the Governmentof Canada, its licenseesand grantees.

(11) Crown timberon theaforesaidlandsusedor destroyedby theGovernmentof Canada,
its licenseesor grantees,shall be paid for at a stumpagerate to be fixed by the
Minister of Lands andForests:Provided,however,that notwithstandingthe fore-
going the Governmentof British Columbiamay disposeof timber on the aforesaid
lands under the provisions of the “Forest Act”.

(12) This transferis madeand acceptedsubjectto prior rightsexistingin favourof third
parties, if any.

(13) The Minister of Lands and Forestsof British Columbia may at any time require
the Governmentof Canadaits licenseesor grantees,to relocatethe said pipelines
to facilitate the construction,reconstructionor relocationof any work provided,
however, that the cost of relocatingthe said pipelinesshall be borne by the Gov-
ernmentof British Columbia,suchcoststo bedeterminedby theMinister of Public
Works of British Columbia, and provided further that such relocation will not
unreasonablyinterferewith or impede essentialmilitary operationsor maintenance
of the pipeline.
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(14) The Minister of Public Works of British Columbia may at any time direct and
requiretheGovernmentof Canada,its licenseesor grantees,to permit construction
upon, alongor acrossthepipelines,of any highway, privateroad,railway, irrigation
ditch, drain, telegraph,telephoneor electric power line or any pipeline provided
suchconstructionwill not unreasonablyinterferewith or impedeessentialmilitary
operationsor maintenanceof the pipelines.

(15) The Minister of Landsand Forestsof British Columbia, or any personauthorized
by him, may at all reasonabletimes, until the administration,control and benefit
of the said lands areretransferredto the Governmentof British Columbia, enter
upon the said landsto determinethat the provisionsandrestrictionshereinbefore
set forth are being fully complied with.

The undersignedfurther has the honour to recommendthat the Order-in-Council
of October7, 1952, purporting to granta right-of-way easementto Her Majestyin right
of Canadaundersectionseventy-oneof the “Lands Act” berevokedandthat a certified
copy of the Minute, if approved,be forwardedto the Registrar,Land Registry Office,
Prince Rupert, British Columbia, and the Minister of Resourcesand Developmentof
Canada.

COPY

P.C. 1953-763

PRivy coUNcil

CANADA

At the GovernmentHouse at Ottawa

Wednesday,the 13th day of May, 1953

PRESENT

His ExcellencyThe Governor General in Council,

His Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the recommendationof the
Minister of Resourcesand Development,is pleasedto acceptand doth hereby accept
on behalf of Her Majesty in right of Canadathe administration,control andbenefit of
thosecertainparcelsor tractsof landsituatein theCassiarLand District of theProvince
of British Columbiamore particularly describedin the annexedcopy of an Orderof the
Lieutenant-Governorin Council of the Provinceof British Columbia numbered 1071
and datedMay 2, 1953, thesaid administration,control and benefitof thesaid parcels
or tractsof land havingbeentransferredto Her Majestyin right of Canadaby thesaid
Orderof the Lieutenant-Governorin Council subject to the provisionsand restrictions
set forth therein, the presentacceptancebeing alsosubject to the said provisionsand
restrictions.

(Signed) J. W. PIcEERSGILL

Clerk of the Privy Council

The Minister of Resources& Development
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Ottawa, May 16, 1953

HonourableW. A. C. Bennett
Premier of British Columbia
Victoria, B.C.

Dear Mr. Bennett,

By virtueof theprovisionsof British ColumbiaOrderin Council P.C. 1071 of May 2,
1953, the administration, control and benefit of certain parcelsof land describedin
paragraphs1 and2 on page1 of theabove-mentionedOrder in Council were transferred
to Canadasubject to certain provisions and restrictions.

As requestedby the Provinceof British Columbia, the Governmentof Canada
undertakesto deposit a plan in the proper Land Registry Office of the rights of way
for the pipelineandthe stationat Mile Post48, basedupona surveymadein accordance
with the Land Registry Act and the regulationsof the SurveyorGeneralof British
Columbia. Such plan and the surveyupon which it is basedwill redefine the lands
grantedby P.C. 1071 and the descriptiontherein madewill in all respectsthereafter
establish,governand define the rights of way whetheror not the boundariesandlines
fixed by the surveyand plan coincide with the descriptionof the land as defined in
P.C. 1071.

It is understoodthat the surveywill be madeand the plan depositedwithin one
year after completion of the pipeline, and that as soon as practicable thereafter the
Governmentof British Columbiawill by Order in Council substitute for the definition
given in P.C. 1071 paragraphsI and2 of page1, thedescriptionof the land asdefined
by the survey and plan.

Yours sincerely,

Robert H. WINTERS

III

The AmericanChargé d’Affaires ad interim to theCanadian
Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No. 289
Ottawa, June30, 1953

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to my note No. 288 of June 30, 1953 andto your
note No. D-180 of June30, 1953 in reply, concerningtheproposalfor theconstruc-
tion by the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaof an oil pipeline installa-
tion from Haines to Fairbanks,Alaska. I am pleasedto inform you that my
Government acceptsthe stipulations stated in your note with respect to the
section of the right-of-way for the pipeline passingthrough British Columbia.
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My Governmentfurther agreeswith your proposalthat my note No. 288 of
June30, 1953,your reply of June30, 1953, andthis note,should be consideredby
our Governmentsto constitute an agreementto be known as the “United States—
CanadaHaines—FairbanksPipeline Agreement” covering the conditions of con-
struction,ownershipandoperationby theUnited Statesof the sectionof the pipe-
line within Canada.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration,

Don C. BLISS

His ExcellencyThe HonorableLesterB. Pearson
Secretaryof State for External Affairs
Ottawa
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